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A Memorable Event
Volunteers’ Week 2019, held at St Martin’s Methodist Church in
Allenton, was certainly memorable. Colourful bunting decorated the hall
where the fair took place. Around thirty organisations had stands, with
all of the organisation representatives giving information to members of
the public interested in volunteering.
After an hour, everyone moved to the church, where the entertainment
and ceremony took place. Carl Willis, Community Development
Manager at Derby City Council, was the MC and did a wonderful job
with the event.
For the entertainment, there was poetry from Derby poet Matt Fowler, a
rap from Community Action, and numerous songs performed by Steps
for the Future.
But the highlight of the day was the award ceremony. The awards were
given out by the High Sheriff of Derbyshire, William Cavendish, Earl of
Burlington, and the winners included Padley, Treetops Hospice Care,
and The Royal British Legion.
Thank you to everyone who attended, and a special thanks to all the
volunteers. Thank you for making Derby City a better place.

The Winners &
Runners Up

Conquering Star
www.padleygroup.com
www.facebook.com/padleygroup
https://twitter.com/PadleyDerby

Winner: Rachael Haywood
Role: Charity Shop Assistant
Organisation: Padley Group

www.ripplez.co.uk
www.facebook.com/ripplezfnp/
https://twitter.com/ripplezcic

Runner Up: Emma Roberts
Role: Peer Supporter for expectant and new parents in Derby City
Organisation: Ripplez: Derby Community Parent Programme
(DCPP)

Shooting Star
www.padleygroup.com
www.facebook.com/padleygroup
https://twitter.com/PadleyDerby

Winner: Janice Pennells-Page
Role: Charity Shop Assistant
Organisation: Padley Group

www.talk-english.co.uk/
www.facebook.com/talkenglishreg
https://twitter.com/talkenglishreg

Runner Up: Mike Wood
Role: Talk English Volunteer Tutor
Organisation: Derby Adult Learning Service: Talk English Project

Shining Star
www.britishlegion.org.uk/
www.facebook.com/OfficialPoppyLegion
https://twitter.com/PoppyLegion

Winner: Pat Godfrey
Role: Poppy Appeal Organiser for Allestree
Organisation: The Royal British Legion

www.warmemorialvillagederby.co.uk/
www.facebook.com/warmemorialvillage/

Runner Up: Micky Doyle
Role: Director/Trustee
Organisation: War Memorial Village

The Community Action Award
www.livewellderby.co.uk/
www.facebook.com/livewellderby/
https://twitter.com/LivewellDerby

Winner: Livewell volunteers
Role: Volunteers
Organisation: Livewell

www.womens-work.org.uk/
www.facebook.com/WomensWorkDerbyshire
https://twitter.com/WomensWorkDerby

Winner: Women’s Work volunteers
Role: Volunteer Project Workers
Organisation: Women’s Work

Brightest Star
www.samaritans.org
www.facebook.com/samaritanscharity/
https://twitter.com/samaritans

Winner: Beryl
Role: Samaritan Volunteer
Organisation: Samaritans Derby & District Branch

www.treetopshospice.org.uk
www.facebook.com/treetopshospicecare
https://twitter.com/treetopshospice

Runner Up: Malcolm Brown
Role: Spirituality Team
Organisation: Treetops Hospice Care

Women’s Work CEO accepting the
Community Action Award of her
volunteers

Niaz Stephenson accepting
his Rising Star Award

The Winchester Club
accepting for their
Constellation Award

The Livewell
volunteers won
the Community
Action Award

The MC, Carl Willis,
accepting the Best
Supporting Star Award for
support to the voluntary
sector and Derby

The host, Mari, accepting birthday
flowers

Blazing Star: Outstanding
Contribution
www.riverside.org.uk
www.facebook.com/RiversideHousing/
https://twitter.com/RiversideUK

Winner: Rachel Taylor
Role: Riverside Housing Volunteer
Organisation: Riverside Housing

Runner Up: Beverley Brannan
Role: Pheonix Club Volunteer
Organisation: Pheonix Lunch Club

Active Star
www.treetopshospice.org.uk
www.facebook.com/treetopshospicecare
https://twitter.com/treetopshospice

Winner: Wellbeing Space
Role: Wellbeing Space Volunteers
Organisation: Treetops Hospice Care

www.facebook.com/CartoonHeroesUK
https://twitter.com/CartoonHeroesUK?lang=en

Runner Up: Jessica Firth
Role: CEO and Founder of Cartoon Heroes
Organisation: Cartoon Heroes

Rising Star
http://dwica.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/DWICADerby
https://twitter.com/DWICADerby

Winner: Niaz Stephenson
Role: Youth Lead Costume Designer & Volunteer
Organisation: Cultural Carnival Troupe Derby (CRCT) - Derby West Indian
Association

www.derbyhomes.org
www.facebook.com/derbyhomes/
@DerbyHomes

Runner Up: Sophie Holland
Role: Youth Panel Member
Organisation: Derby Homes

Future Star
Winner: Harinder Bhinder
Role: Facilitator for Freedom Programme
Organisation: Osmaston/Allenton Children's Centre

www.citizensadvicesouthderbyshireandcity.org/
www.facebook.com/CitizensAdvice/
@DD_CAB

Runner Up: Asha Pujar
Role: General Adviser
Organisation: CAB

Constellation Award
Winner: A collection of 15 volunteers
Role: Club Volunteers
Runner Up: The Winchester Club for People with
Disabilities

www.firststepsed.co.uk
www.facebook.com/FirstStepsED
@FirstStepsED

Runner Up: Lauren Donaghy, Andi Morgan, Emily Elson, Sam Raby, Monica
Johnson
Role: Adult Support Group Volunteer Team
Organisation: First Steps ED

The Entertainment

Matt Fowler’s Poems
I Am Me

Shining Star

I am not normal,
I am not special needs.
I am not disabled,
I can and will succeed.

When I first volunteered,
I gave my hours to make a difference.
I was nervous on my first day,
But my potential was only in the distance.

Don't label me like that,
I don't think it is fair.
I can run the same race you are.
You see that finish line,
I will see you when you get there.

I made new friends,
I learnt new skills.
Each day was good,
Helping others gave me the thrills.

I am not a person with weakness,
I am a person with uniqueness.
Don't try and belittle my courage,
I will leave you speechless.
Don't downsize me,
If you think I can’t shine.
I will shine brighter.
So, what if I look a bit different.
I am still going to be a writer.
I am still a person.
I still have a heart,
I still have a soul.
I still have ambition,
I still have a goal.
All I ask is that you,
Treat me equally.
Don't treat me like I am different,
Treat me like I am me.

I felt valued and good,
Apart of a team.
The more I did the more I gave,
The more I built my self-esteem.
It gave me a chance to grow,
A new way to socialise.
Then little by little,
My new skills recognized.
It takes hard work,
A little bit of determination.
One moment of giving,
Can lead to so much appreciation.
Opportunities are like adventures,
They can take you very far.
Your destiny is yours,
So shine like a shining star .

Meet Matthew Fowler
Which life experiences influenced your poems?
Well, my poem called I Am Me was influenced by labelling
and how I felt I was misunderstood at school. I actually wrote
it in the school canteen when I was 15 years old. I just hope
the poem gives others a sense of identity.
For the poem about volunteering, Kate Richardson had asked
me to write something about my own experiences with
volunteering. It’s basically about what it meant for me to
volunteer and about my volunteering journey.
What do you hope the audience gained from what you
had to say?
I just hope they gained an insight into what it’s like to be a
volunteer and to understand how important it is to celebrate
achievements.
What are your hopes and plans for the future?
I’m in the process of writing a book of poetry that I aim to
publish next September. It’s about my time at school and how
I got into writing. Hopefully, it will help others to find their
voice. One day I would also like to do a tour of schools and
colleges, where I perform my poetry

The wonderful Matt Fowler sitting
with Community Action’s very
own Angela Aboagye

Matt performing his poem I Am Me

Community Action’s Rap: We People
Help People
Performed by Angela Aboagye
Written by Rob Cutillo & David Burnhope
Bodyguards: Paul Clark & Vicci Gooding
We people help people, go places we’re needed,
Improving society where everybody’s heeded.
Why? ‘Cause we want the world to get better,
No more looking at life’s debtors.
Screw that! We got to get these people feeling good,
No more hard knockin’ on concrete, paper or wood.
“Wake up, mister. You used to be on the street.
But not now, fam. Get up on your feet.”
And what about those places Earth gave us?
You know, the ones being ruined by people who shame us,
Chucking their trash ‘cause they don’t give a damn.
No way. Not for me or you or the rest of the clan.
Fam, how about those who have it hard livin’,
Who need helping hands from those who are givin’
Just to do something basic we all take for granted.
And don’t forget those who want to get started,
Looking to right their wrongs, finding a place to belong,
A way to get strong, for all the livelong.
Just give ‘em a second chance and watch ‘em dance!
There’s plenty more, too many to name in this rap,
But just know we are with you, we got your back.
We people help people, ‘cause we get what society needs:
More goodness, more wholeness, more desirable deeds.
You don’t need to wait for tornadoes or floods to do somethin’.
It’s the small things that matter, so get stuck in,
And join me right now as I speak:
I wish you all a Happy Volunteers’ Week!

Meet David Burnhope
Why did you want to be a part of this rap?
Essentially, it was a new challenge to do something
different, which embraces the concept of volunteering.
Also, I have written songs in the past for the Rock of All
Ages Choir.
What did you think to Angela’s performance?
It was a real corker. I’m full of admiration for how Angela
was able to remember all those words and put in a
storming performance.
Plan on writing any more raps?
Depends on the availability of my co-writer Rob!

Meet Angela Aboagye
What inspired you to do the rap?
I’m a diva and I love the attention. Only kidding! Music can be
a way that the likes of Community Action can get their
messages across. I feel like music attracts people’s attention
better. That’s what inspired me.
How did it feel performing in front of all those people?
It was a good experience. It was a great feeling to be able to
do that. And I got to do that with the support of Community
Action, so I was comfortable to perform (I was a tiny bit
nervous though!).
What’s next for Angela the rapper?
Back to volunteering! We still have plenty of good work to do.

The rap writers David & Rob

Angela Aboagye

Angela practising with her two bodyguards, Paul and Vicci.

Steps for the Future’s Performances

Performed by Donna, with dancing provided by everyone:
Happy - Pharrell Williams
Performed by Donna:
Shut Up and Dance - Walk the Moon
Performed by Alison:
Kingston Town - UB40
Performed by Sarah
Proud Mary - Tina Turner
Performed by absolutely everyone!!
Mamma Mia - Abba

Meet Maggie Attenborrow
A lot of work must have gone into those songs.
How much preparation time did you put into
them?
We put in a lot of work, and we rehearsed for about
5 or 6 months, you see. As soon as we get a
booking, we put a playlist together and then begin
rehearsing. Of course, if we get a booking at short
notice, we just use an old playlist. Either way, we
always look to pull out all the stops!
How important is music to your performers?
It’s absolutey everything. We’re performing arts, so
it’s the singing, dancing, and drama. They just love
it.
What future events do you have in the
pipework?
The next one we are doing involves working with
Furthest from the Sea. We’ve been working with
them for over a year now, working on Saturdays
within the community. Our next event is on the 10th
of August actually. Also, every year we do
something for International Women’s Day.

Maggie and Steps for the Future singing
and dancing.

The Organisers

Community Action Derby
www.communityactionderby.org.uk

Derby Homes
www.derbyhomes.org

Direct Help & Advice
Community Managed Libraries
www.dhadvice.org

Move More Derby
www.movemorederby.co.uk

Thank you for making Derby Special

